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American Feed. Cuntl'ol Offi.ctals i1: 1956 defined hydrolyzed poultry feath
ers as "the product resu1ting fI'ora the t:::'eatmer.t ~niler I)re~sure of clean, undecom
posed feathers from slauGhterec1. poultry, free of o.Ccli ti ves) and/or accelerators. 
Not less than 70 percc-;nt of its crude !)rotein content ~hall consist of digestible 
12!'o+..;ein. II 

Most of the processors over the cO'mtry produce hydrol:;'zed feather meals 
'fhich conform well to this (lei'inition. 

Featter Strtlcture 

F'cathers arise, as do the scales of' reptiles J from derrr.al pa{)i~J.ae 'lith 
a covering of cpidennis, and become envelopcd in a pit called the feather follicle. 
A typical feather consists of a, stiff axial. rod. J calle<1 the scapus or ste:l. 'llhe 
1m'Ter attached portion is hollovl, semj. -tratlSpare::lt, ard is callel'l. th quill or 
calar.TtJ.s. The distal IJortiol1 is cc,11ed the vane, and the stem passing throu6h it 
is caJ~ed the shaft or rachis. The VOlle is compose..:i. of a series of parallel ~aibs 
ancl en-eh barb 'bea::::s a barbule alvDS ei t: er side. The uc.r;)t.tles ou O! e . :tdc)i,' the 
barb have hooklets ,.,l1ich hold. th(;; a ·!j jacent barbs together. 

The three p!.·incipal !.:inC .. s of :feathers are: (1) the contour feat1'.ers ox· 
pen..Ylae like the one just described; these possess a stiff shalt al1~l finn, vallee; 
(2) the dOvln-feathers or plu.rm.llae possess a soft shaft and vune; they lie beneath 
the contour feathers; t:le barbs of SOIt.:e c.o"ru-fe9.tl~.ers arise d.irectly from the end 
of th<; quill, and no shaft is pre<5ent) and (3) the fil,jpluL:.e's pOGsess a slend.er 
hair-like shaft "lith fe .... l or no barbs. 

Protein Conrositi'~ 

The protein in f eathers eel ouss t o a elasu l;no\m as "kera.tins. tr Thes e 
proteins are insoluble in 'Ht.ter, and al'e l~esista.r,lt to diseotion hy '~he proteolytic 
enzymes. 

The i nsolubility of keratins is .J.ue in ::~ain to the fa.ct t h ... y conta5.n 0. 

high percentag.e of cystine. 'rhis cOYllI;lex a.r.:.ino acid , contained. n.t ~ rather high 
percentage {6.9 perCe!4t) in feathers, Co.L ';)B r:lade soluble ::;.nc. !~ igerotj.1)1.e oy' treat
inG ray; feathers undel' st8am preB..,ure ana. a-I; a r>roper teI1.()eratvre. :, . . . 

T~le high level of cystine in fe0.t.hers ma}:..!~s it 3. val1.l.abl{,~ 7 

ment since the sull'ur-containing amino D,c";.ds al-e l .or(.er-line Ol" d~"· ~ . ' n;.any 
useful an:i...m:1l feei s. BeDj~des being a good. sou~ce of cysti2'~e, fe~\tl.l· ,,') i~ if al~o 
coutair.s lal'e;e amounts of ~ther essentitu rur.ino acids. t.>~U/."'1 r:- .Jp 

"'l~/.; 0,1:' 
a J..,L) ~{I1croscopic I d.entificatior.:. t01/ ~~. 
Sn~ 10~ 
.3 I., .3 The hydrolyzing procedure l'esults in changing the fOlm of' :reathers~ ~e 

Figure A. All evidences of t:0mal str-ucture fouuQ in r8.W feathers ~ l"e lOGt if the 
product is completely hy(lrolyzecJ., FiL~re B. The ground-melte1 f ee.ther mass £Ol'l'US v.. 
light, soft textured. flakey-t:;-pe meal '\.;hich usually is (t.arl~ gray t o o.erlc brown in 
color. 
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Not Hydrolyzed 

Figure A. HYDROLYZED FEATHER MEAL 

( 

Figure B. RAW FEATHER MEAL 
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Examination of the material under a cornpol:nd microGcope at 100 to 125X) 
sho~vs it exists in irregular .... haped particles, some long and tubula.r, some oval, 
some rectanguler and flat-zhaped, but each form ban peculiar tu1e-li.ke (vermif'orm) 
nJal"k1ngs on the surface. Except for its size and colo!', the l:ydrolyzec:' feather mass 
'{DD.y be com:pared in appearance to cooked spagi1etti. 

Some portions of the contour feathers, such as ~uill and rachis, nay pass 
through the hyd.rolyzing process if it is not prol,Jerly l'egulated . Some part icles 
may also resemble hoof meal. The latter are due to over-pr')ce~si!lg anc. ir:su.: 'ficient 
moisture. 

1·1ost hydrolyzed feather meals contain a snall percenta.ge of ra";·r fea.thers. 
This is because ';;he door on some types of cool~ers is r(;cesscC: and ,-rill permit a 
few pounds of raw feC' .. thers to stc.y lTithin tha.t area and not be hydrolyze<l . These 
ray! feathers are forced out and 1.lixccl 1.1'1 th the hydrolyze .1 bn.tch once the cooker is 
dumped. Their presence in the mixture will result in lOllering the quality of the 
total product beca.use the protein they contain is i:'rl.!!;llly iD.li~estible. 

It is possible for manufacturers to produce pure hydrol.y:r;ed feather meal. 
These) wl:en examined mic:roscopically) shovl no evidence of.' being over-processed , 
and. no traces of raw feather fragments. Their rligestible protein cO:1te::lt range 
from 80 to SO percent, sortle even c.igbel· . The ability of manufa.cturers to produce 
feather mea.ls with digestible proteir.. in. the higter range derends 0n factors SHca 
as the type of feathers used, control of temperature, ffiointure content en L the 
processing tillie. 

Down-feethers, with soft shaft and vane, arc the t;Y1JCS easiest to hydro
lyzej the heavy (conto'.lr) feathers, with a firm vaJ:.l.e, hn.rrl quill and ra.cl:1..l.s) are 
the types most difficult to hydrolyze. Thus) i'~ is evident thf~t a!-Y "batch of 
feat~Clers conta.ining a large amount of heo.vy (contour) f eathers , will have to receive 
the extreme rather than the mininum treat..'J1ent. 'l; i1i~ usua.lly rej3ults in c. lowel" 
digestible protein for the product bec~use the soft down-feathers in the mixture 
break down early and are over-prc-cessed by the €xt:::'eme treatment. 

Over-processing lC~lers t~ digesti ili ty of feather material and also 
lOvTers the yieJd of its total or cl'nde protetn. Thus, there is a ten1leney for 
manufacturers to either add SO:le ra.,'i featl:er;::; back t o the mixture or not attempt to 
completely llydrolyze all parts of the hea-v"y-tY}1C featilers. They .Tant to Ir:aintain 
tl1e higher crude protein -.rD~ue beca.use it ,.,ill (~€;termine thE; price received for the 
product. j~tcr it is solJ. to some mixer, an analY<"is for crude protein may be made 
of the material, but it rema ins unlikely' it vfill 'oe exa.YfliEed microscol!ically for 
the presence of rav feathers or an analysis made f or p l 'otein diGe3tibili ty. 

ReSl!lts of' a."1alysis pe!,!'orrr~cli in our laoorator',l show that the b~tter 
grades of feather meals (ncar 100 percent hydrolyzed) ('ontair. crude protein of 80 
to 85 percent, of" which 76 to eo percent is ciigestible protein. T!1ose containing 
cnrde protein much above 85 :-Qer(!ent usually con·~a.in a ereat deal of raw' :feathers 
and have diGestible proteir.;. ct.)l').tel1t of )~ O to 6'1 pe~cellt. 

!1?-story 

The process of using stearn pressure and. hE'=at to conve:rt ravT feathers into 
useable products is not neu. An application to patent the process was made by a 
company on Ja.nt~a.ry 27, 191~9 . The patent "las grant~(l on J?ebrual"Y l~, 1955. This 
pa.tent gave the company e;~clusi VG rights to rea..T).uf acture feather rr.eal and this soon 
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led to a gr eat deal of controyersy. O-sher renderers} over the country J having a..11 
abunda.nt supply of feath:-;~':::; and all tbj equipment l1eeo.ed to rnc~.nufacture the :product 1 

could not prodcce hydrolyzec feather meo.l nuless t:ley paid. :::oY8.J.ties to that corrpany 
on every pound of the pl'oduc~ they might produce. The rencierers as a. croup ~iere 
successful in breaking this Ijatetlt in 1957. Since then, several renderers have set 
up p::"ants to process poultry feathers and poultry offal. Some of these plc,:i.1ts 
operate on a dual basis; l1art-time is spent in rrocessing the conventionb.l prod.u(!tn 
from animal meat vre.ste, the rest of the tL-ue is given over to the processing 0-; 
poultry offal and feethers. 

Several factors, such as good prices receive Cl. for the pro':uct C1.!ld good 
demand for it J have encoure,gect this 0.evelo:p:nent. Perhaps the primary factor has 
been the great increase in inc1ustrial precessing of poultr~r . These processors have 
poultry offal and feathers as by-prcducts . To obto.in the offal, renderers) as a 
general rule, have to dispose of the feathers . This they are halJPY to do since the 
conve;t'ted feather meal "lill bri!'-t1 a prenliura price and its cost of prod.uction is no 
greater th~m that of other conventional meat "raste products . 

r~anufacturing ~~ 

The method lsed. to manufacture hyd.rolyzecl fea.ther meal is essentially t l e 
same in various plants over the country. HO't{ever) some variation does e:l~ist. 

The General processing procedure followed is the same as tre methoC ue 
velope 1 by the ~~estern Regional ReSearC!l Laboratory and used by most prod.ucers of 
hydrolyzed feather meal . The methot:"l involves cooldng the ,.ret fea.thers untler steam 
pressure and then dryifl-G them. In actual operation, the ",et feathers are put into 
a. dry melter-tYl)c cool~er and he8.te<.'t by steam pl"essure to abov:t 30 or 4·0 :pounds for 
a.bout 30 to 45 minutes. The pressu!'e is then relieved and the protein matel'ial 
ei ther dried in the same cooker or dG!nped ancL dried in some other type of drier . 
The process inc cycles vary in different plants from e.:jout 1 3/1~ hours to something 
over 9 hours, delJenc1ing on the method of d.rying used. \tIith the shorter Qrying time, 
a vacuum is used anG. ver:.; close control of temperature and pressure ~s maintained. 
Products from different producers llave been very unifol'~l in fee cling quality when 
they were produced by this method . 

1. Ackerson, Dr . C. Yi . 
rations for broilers. Feed Age. 
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